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Outreach and Missions 
 

 Donations to Local Food Pantries: Even though we are currently not meeting on Sundays, it still 
is very important that we remember those folks in our community who don’t have sufficient 
food at this time.  Please consider making a donation to either From His Hands, the PGO Food 
Pantry, or St. Olaf’s Food Pantry. It’s a great way to share some of the stimulus money we just 
received. This is an opportunity for you to be part of the relief effort without leaving the 
comforts of your own home.  Please send your check/cash to the church’s office with a notation 
where you would like your donation to go. Kim will see that it is forwarded to the proper 
organization. If you have already done this, great — as you have made a difference by feeding a 
stranger in our mist.  In His Love, Fran 
 

 Memorials in Pastor Chuck’s honor: People have inquired where they can send donations in 
memory of Pastor Chuck. The family has chosen Feeding America as the organization to receive 
memorials. With Feeding America, 98% of donations received go directly into programs serving 
people in need.  Feeding America has a network of 200 food banks across the United States, and 
at this time more people than ever are going to food banks.  If you would like to make a donation, 
please make your check payable to: Mt. Vernon UMC and write Pastor Chuck or Food Bank 
on the memo line. Kim will send a check from Mt. Vernon to Feeding America from the 
donations received.  
 

Announcements 
 

 If you are in need of pastoral care, Reverend David Lehman of Williamsburg Mennonite Church 
has offered to be available. Please call Kim at the office or home for his information. Thank you to 
Al Glindemann for arranging the pastor care with Reverend Lehman. 

 Thank you for your donations to Proclaiming Grace and From His Hands, as well as sending 
donations in memory of Pastor Chuck. Many have commented they have made donations to the 
Salvation Army and other organizations.  Where is God?  Right here at Mt. Vernon helping 
organizations and people at this very difficult time. 

 Spring is Here!!  Ready to enjoy some fresh air and help keep the grounds of Mt. Vernon up 
kept?  Please call Jesse Rowe or Kim as to what week you would like to cut the grass.  We have 
openings from May 4-October 26. Thank you to Jesse Rowe who cut the grass in the month of 
April and Gene Turner for maintaining the mowers. 

 Kim will be out of town on Friday, May 8. If you need a One Call done or need to reach her, 
please call her home number. 

 
Stewardship for week of May 10:  

Offering: $3,588.00  



 
 

“You'll Never Walk Alone” 
 
 

A note from Carol: “Pastor Chuck and I were going to sing this as our next duet.”  
 

1When you walk through a storm 
Hold your head up high 
and don't be afraid of the dark. 
2At the end of a storm 
is a golden sky 
And the sweet silver song of a lark. 
3Walk on through the wind 
Walk on through the rain 
though your dreams be tossed and blown. 
4Walk on, walk on 
with hope in your heart 
and you'll never walk alone, you’ll never walk alone. 
 

Written by: Oscar Hammerstein II, Richard Rodgers 
Lyrics © CONCORD MUSIC PUBLISHING LLC 

 
 


